Tolerance induction in the organ-cultured thymus lobes upon intimate contact with allogeneic thymus lobes.
In an organ-cultured murine fetus thymus, precursor cytotoxic T lymphocytes (pCTL) specific for alloantigens developed successfully but those reactive with self antigens were eliminated. In attempting to dissect the mechanism of self tolerance, intrathymic chimera was made by culturing two genetically disparate thymuses in close contact with each other (parabiosis of thymuses). This maneuver resulted in the induction of specific and mutual CTL tolerance. It seems that CTL tolerance was induced by clonal deletion but not by active suppression. Since 2'-deoxyguanosine treatment abolished the tolerogenic capability of the thymus, hemopoietic cells capable of migrating to and fro in the parabiotic thymuses are thought to be responsible for tolerance induction. Induction of CTL tolerance was dependent on the maturation stages of T cells in the thymus: T cells in 5-day-, but not in 7-day-cultured thymuses were susceptible to tolerance induction, indicating that T cells expressing T cell receptors at low density are susceptible to tolerance induction.